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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
‘ = v:Reparte of the country, and from the States but adapted to all soils. It is rather 

and Europe. The beet, cleanest, plump- weak in the straw and shoiLm-the head, 
est giain is the proper kind to sow. De- and does not yield as/large crops, nor qf 
ceive not yourselves. The small shrunk as good quality as some other varieties ; 

f Sraina that y°y too often sow, some of still for all classes of farmers, And kinds 
‘ng yourselves that it is the of soil, we pjpee this as the first. It is 

cheapest, because one bushel will sow as well tried, and we can supply it in any 
x^much land as a bushel and a alf of quantity.

plump grain. The price and number of 2ndly. Wo cqmmend the Treadwell, as 
bushels, will be greatly in favor of tbT abetter wheat that will yield more bush- 
furmer that sows the best seed. els to the acte, and of a much better

TJfae principal wheats for fall sowing quahty^/ftjscaUtd midgô proof, but the 
■season, are the commou Midge Proof; midge does afeectit a littiq. It is best 
e Dehil or White Midge Proof, the adapted to cla^Çsoils. It is very hardy,

Treadwell, and the Mediterranean. In stands better than the amber, «and in n , ,
some sections of the country one kind many localities it is surpassing the Amber Un ate and damp lands the Mediàr- 
will predominate, in another a different in every way. ° anean Wl11 be found to answer better
variety will be chosen, not always because 3dlv The Mer?itnrmn0nn i •«. j tban other varieties. The Fall season is on. » be«er adapted to . ^ ^^ P ^ '

another, but because such a man raises and is yielding more than it did when firll W®.8^a11 Juf^ sell by the bag of 2 bushels
such a wheat. Another does the same, introduced, Jt is not called a midge proof nndlo *^* ^ ^ **** ^
We notice this in many sections, more variety althmivh it roc;at„ ,i , And some from sandy soils, and as far as

partttr'y "here “îigricuhural P°Pere «lot insect about ns well ns someMTt nre Pmsiblc wil1 suPP>)r tl>° necessnry chnngee. taTÜ called midge proof. Send orders at once and sow as early as
We bVheve that by the articles that 1 ' ' x P068,W«-’

have appeared from time to time îù this 
paper, we have awakened the minds of 
thbysapds of our fanners, to investigate 
more closely into the causes of the fail- 
ure of tjie wheat crop, and have by its 
means disseminated seed in many sections 
that will be a great profit to the country, 
gnd withotitXsuch information, they would 
still bo unsupplied.

Lot mo ask you if the Canada Cum- 
. ‘ Pany’8 Prize of $100 per annum has been 

< a benefit to the country or not. Wo say 
by the awarding of that prize, a demand 
has been caused for the kind of wheat for 
which it has been given. It has been 
given to good and deserving samples of 
the best looking fall wheat.

YIELD OP WHKAT AS ASCERTAINED FROM THRESHING 
DONE.

Ti eadivell 16 to 43 bushels—average 20 
White Midge Proof 24 to 26—only 2 reports 
Amber do . 14 to £0—average 18. 
Mediterranean 12 to 30—average 17.

This is as near as

; :F
at

I
youU

wo can compute thesif| 
yield from reports of farmers, our own ? 
threshing, and accounts from the thresh-S; 
ing machines about this part of the Do^-f 
minion. The Treadwell is best adapted1 : 
to strong and early lands. The White 
Midge Proof requires early land. In light*;', 
lands the Amber Midge Proof might be$ 
preferred. f.
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m "j 4thly. Wo commend to some early sec

tions the White Midge Proof. It is not 
midge proof, although passing undyr the 
name, still in early situations it matures 
so quickly that the midge scarcely effects 
it at all. It is undoubtedly the whitest 
and best quality of wheat that 
now sow

W^e can command numerous other var
ieties, but cannot yet recommend them. 
Any persQu wishing to procure wheat in 
arger quantities(^fn obtain information

Durchnse the 
y sending ns

m
t. larger quantities(Mn 

about them, and where to p 
>est kinds at chiner rates b 

1 il for information.
For Spring grain, Stock and Imple- 

with any expectation to realize me/lta. 8encl tor the Farmer's Advocate. * 
if W. «peak from

ce> x Jion only $1 per annum. In clubs of 4
for $3. To Agricultural Societies $50 
per 100. -

„ S3tT To new subscribers, the 
1 ^er tois year’s papers will be sent free 
from the time the money is sent in. Now 
is the time to subscribe. Agents wanted.
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we can
hàUf • ?
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L,J We repeat again what we said last 
year tliht all those that attempt to raise 
the Soul’s and White Flint must be loosers 
thereby. We have other varieties, but 
are only testing them. There is no such 
thing as a midge proof wheat in Canada 
either of the Spring or Fall varieties. k It

Theso wheals lmvo been raised aml«r ,tTdmo',T *h° .n"’t."ri7'of ‘h*',l,K,t at 

favorable circumstances, but the real no. 1, w'"d,g° " liePos,t,n8
sitiou and requirements of thu eonnüT L‘„ nT'd « mid8° «”
have been overlooked. Wo do not take 7 'Tl ^ ^ mVC "ot bcen c“>
upon ourselves to blame those awarding f ’ "“T ,""'’ bc
this noble prize, but we say it I,as led us „‘„d the mTl," 7 ” T'8
and led thousands of others to sow avar- f u,ul. 'he midge has done considerable
iety that has been an immense loss “"“"B». We have this year varieties of 
to the,country. We have lacked infor- '' ieat sown at differeut times.

. nation about the yield and general adap- , called midge- proof have
lability of different varieties Some now ?°?n deStmyed by it> allhough the
ask us what kind of wheat should we 8aai® kjl1( so^n at a,different 
recommend. Wo say sow as much fall x ^ 0,lched l,X '*■ 
wheat of the-foHewLio^varieties as you . 'Ve sha11 sPeak on Spring seeds in due 
have land suitable for, not ncglectino- timo' give below the results of re- 
other crops. The first and most genet” Ports °r t,ie yield of different kinds as 
afiy tôbo commended is the Amber Midge near as we can 'compute from rouorts rn 
Proof. It is a safe wheat, dark in color, ceived and from our own P
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To the lion. John Curling Alinioter 

of Agriculture.

Ï rom twenty-five years practr- 
exporience in Agriculture iu this Do-

1

Sir:

1;
minion, and years of previous experience 
in Europe, We observed the great ne-arcw
cessity of continual change of seed. 
Our climate being such here that nearly 
evdty variety introduced,after a few years 
of successful cultivation, fails to yield a 
remunerative return under the best culti
vation that is known.

*

,

season has
t A continued

change is necessary for the prosperity of 
the country. It has bean found extremely 
expensive for private individuals to import 
and test varieties, and but few will 
attempt it. Even^when anything is found 
to be better tl
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